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SPENCEB HAS A MTSTEEY. COTTON MILL MACHINERY.Cumber Und Veterans. Meet M4 Pass

The schooner Mary Barry, arriving at
Charleston from Philadelphia, reports the
loss of Leopold Waldermann, a Russian
sailor , knocked overboard hv a epankn
while off Cape Remain. He cried for
help on striking the watsr. but urn at

CAMPAIGN Vi RANDOLPH.

Candidates for tlie Legislature Discuss
the Issues A Series of Meetings
A Business Change. '

Correspondence of The Observer. ' t ',s if A- - ft J "Stuart W. Cramer,
ENGINEER AND COOTSCACTOg.
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THE BEST STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL MINED. .
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'
IT IS THE STANDARD FUEL OF THE UNITED STATES NAVY

The United States Geological Survey Pronounces It THE STANDARD STEAM COAL.

Owing to the fact that vc represent thlrty-sl- z (36) collsrles, whose output during IMS amounted to four
(4.000.000) tons, exclusive of coal converted Into coke, end will probably exceed four and

tons durlns 1904. we are Drepared to estimate on and Nil nromDtly any tonnnsre that tnair be itmn6y)r''-,''- ;

AsAmrrt runns svf nm i iw
C. C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS COAL,

Arcade I'ulldlng, 1 South 16th Street, Philadelphia. Pa,
1 Broadway, New York; 126 State Street, Itostnn, Mass.; Cltlsens' Bank Illdg., Norfolk, Va. Terry Bldg., Rosaoke,

Vs.; Old Colony Bldg.. Chicago, 111.; Neuve Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio, 4 Menchtirch Ave., Iondon Engutnd. "

- MERCHANT TOVLLV ABSAXWTKO.
'Eiat SDOneer CltUea oand In HU

r- (More Ut 8eml-Conacio- iM Coaditlon
Tbe Victim upabie to Throw Amy

, i ligtit on the Affair A Sermon to
, v the Brotherhood of f Engineers by

i Hot. JT. M. liajrmore In the Baptist

epclal to xTi Observsr.
Spencer, Oct. M. At an early hour

tnla mornlnr, Mr J. R. Roberta, a mer- -
chant of San Spencer, wai found in a
Mmiconacloua condition In hia store

, with severe wound In the back of the
Head from which blood was flowing
rreeiy. x auing to return to his home at
about nudmgnt, his usual time for clos-
ing. It Is learned that members of
his family went In search of Mr. Rob-
erts, who seems to hsve been Injured In

mysterious manner, as there Is no
clue to the perpetrators of the deed. Mr.
Roberts la himself still unable to throw

.any light on the matter. , It Is also re-
ported that he was robbed, but at this
hour the extent of the robbery or .what
was taken cannot be ascertained. Mr.
Roberta alos keeps a restaurant, which
is patronised by a number of railroad
men at all hours. It Is feared that he
was clubbed at a late hour and left in
what was supposed to be a dying con-
dition. Medical attention was secured
as soon as possible and It la now
thought the Injured man will recover.

SERMON TO ENGINEERS.' The local division of the Brotherhood
Of JLoco motive Engineers, representing
what Is pernaps the strongest labor

In America, fathered aev.
end hundred strong at Spencer Metho-
dist cnurch at 11 o'clock this morning

.for the purpose of holding it annual
memorial service In memory of the
members of the brotherhood who have
been kHled or who have died during

'the past year. Such a body of men is
seldom seen in North Carolina.

r The memorial aermon, which was an
able discourse, was preached by Rev,
J. M. Haymore, pastor of the Baptist
church, all of the churches of this place
Uniting in the special occasion. "IJfe
la Like a Mountain Railway," was ren-
dered by the choir with telling eitect.

f Rev. Mr. Haymore chose his text
from I Cor. 16:13, his aubject being.
"Manhood," which he discussed from a
physical, Intellectual and spiritual
standpoint The speaker impressed his
hearers with the fact that no man can
te his best without good health and a
sound body and cannot render the best
of service unless he has It. The mem-
bers of the brotherhood were urged to
care for their .bodies as they owe that
much to their families. Then It becomes
the emptoyes of any great railroad to
care fol their Intellects as one of the
attrlbutji of real manhood. The princi-
ples ofnthe brotherhood were recom- -
mended as being broad and deep. There
is perhaps no class of men In America

..who at any time hold in their hands so
much property and so many lives as
does the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, in view of which fact the
speaker urged that there is not a class
of , men in the world having a greater
need of a clear mind and Intellect. All
were reminded of the threat danger con-
fronting every, engineer and were ad-
monished to live an upright life and
to keep the eye upon the rail of Chris-
tianity and the hand upon the throttle
of God's love until the great union de-
pot has been reached and the Grand Su-
perintendent appears with a welcome
home.
? During the past year tne brotherhood
has lost three of its chiefs by death.
vis: P. M. Arthur, T. 8. Ingram and
A. B. Toungston, who died In rapid sue
cession. The Spencer division has lost
four additional members by accidental
killing. Their names are D. 8. ua-vls- ,

C. R. Kinney. J. D. McCormlck and C.
E. Hall, each of whom were killed
without a moment's warning. The
names of all of the above were display
ed in the church on large banners
draped in mourning. The exercises
were largely attended.

The Brotherhood of Locootntlve En
gineers was organised; In 1858 and now
hav many thousand memDers m
America. .:

otrrraa for teachers.
A Pleasant Event In Burlington The

tientlemen Composing the Boar! of
Education the llosts.

Special to The Observer.
Burlington. Oct 18. On Friday after-

noon the board of education of the Bur,
ling-to- n Graded Schools gave the super-
intendent and teachers a delightful car-
riage drive. The occasion was a viBit to
the Graham Graded School. School was
dismissed at 12 o'clock, and at 1 o'clock
Iho members of tbe board of wlucstrni
and the faculty nmembled at the srlitxil.
where eight carriages were In waiting to
convey the parly to Grahum. Thr iay
was purriHit, the drive delightful. I,arrin
liunt. and the reception cordial. The
drive from Burlington to Graham Is over
us fine macadamised road as cn be
found in the State Htid througli a Ixuull-fti- l

counrry. Arriving at the elegant new
HchtM buPdlnt at Grahum, the party whs
met by Superintendent Mctver, County
Superintendent W. 8. Long; E. 8. Parker.
Jr, chairman of the board, and Mr. Scott,
secretary and treasurer.

A visit was first paid the school library,
the gift of L. U. Holt, and then to M.c
different class-room- f, where the party saw
some excellent work being done by teach-
ers and children. At the close of school,
the pupils, teachers and visitors repaired
to the auditorium, where brief addrexses
were made by Superintendent F. If. Cur-
tis, of the Burlington schoola, and by Dr.
W. 8. Longi

The party lft for home at 4 p. m.. and
returned by it different route; visiting the
Burlington Coffin Factory, and were
slmwn through the . different buildings,
ends had- - the. various details explained
by J. It. Soott Rccrelirv and trcuHurcr.

I THE CHASMAR KlliG SUPPLY CO , 1

once and waa never seen again.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR

To the World's Fair, Nov. 10. 1904,

Via SEABOARD AIR LINE RY.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway an-
nounces their last personally conducted
tour to the World's Pair on Thursday,
November 10th, leaving Raleigh at 4:00
p. m., Wilmington t 3:20 p. in., Char-
lotte at T:25 p. m. Connection will be
made from alt other points In the State.
Through service will be arranged from
Wilmington, Charlotte, and Raleigh.

This is the last special train of the
season to the World's Pair, and special
low rates will apply from nil points on
the Seaboard and Its connections.

This party will be In charge of n
representative of the Seaboard, who
will look after the comfort and pleasure
of the party and arrange for thptn to
get located at hotels or boarding houses
where the party may desire to stop In
St. Louis.

The route selected Is one of the pret-
tiest In the South, 1. e., vln Atlanta,
Chattanooga, Nashville, and Cairo, III.

For circulars and pamphlets apply to
C. H. OATTIS,

Traveling Passenger Agent, Raleigh,
N. C.
M. L. HERMAN.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Charlotte, N. C.

Manufacturers

and Jobbers
Frequently" find It necessary to have
HANKING FACILITIES In addition
to those offered by local banks.

,.fSfQ..

II
Of Richmond, Va.

WITH
One Million Dollars Capital and

Surolus.
Four Million Dollars Deposits.
Sis Million Dollars Total Resources.

Offers Just the Additional

Facilities Required. :: ::
John R Purcflll. PrBldnt.

John M. Miller, r.. Vice President.
Chaa. R Burnett, Anslstsnt Cashier.

J. C Joolln. Assistant Cashier

Cotton Seed Oil
And Gin Machinery.

Not In Any Combination or
truat.

Complete plants from IS to 200
tons capacity. Special small oil
plants for ginneries. Complete
cotton ginning systems.

EVanWinkla Cin Machine Wkj

ATLANTA, OA.
aanBBaVBBB
M. R. Dickson. J. H. Hull.

Dickson & hull
Commission Merchants.
Cotton Goods.

rratiKlln Mrel.
York.

Can offer mills at accommodations
accorded by any first-cla- ss commission
house.

Manufacturers' Agent
"Carson," "Rockdale" and "In-
dian Rock" Virginia Lime.

"Southern States" Portland Ce-

ment.
"Uldgemont" Rosendale Ce-

ment.
"Eclipse" and "Lowe's" Mortar

Colors. .
"Hanover," "Oakland" and

Shawnee" Pressed Bricks.
"Kllllari" Fire Bricks and Clay.

15. K WITHERS.
202 Houth College Street,

Charlotte. North Carolina.

MILL STOCK FOR SALE
I offer for sale, at u bargain, thlrty-- ;

three thousand dollars worth of the
Capps Cotton Mill Stock of Toccoa,
Ga. This Is controlling Interest In prac-
tically new mill f 2,000 spindles, forty
looms. Engine large enough for ten
thousand spindles; twenty acres ground
In suburbs of Toccoa, plenty wood,
fine cotton section, on Southern road.
The owner wishes to retire from actlv
business also change his residence.
The mill Is equipped for hosiery yarn,
sizes 8's to 24's.

C. E. MASON,
' Charlotte, N. C.

WM. D'OUER & CO.
Otmmliiisn Morohsinttt,
COTTON YARNS.

Third and Chestnut Sts.,
Mariner and Merchant Building,

PHILADELPHIA. FA.

JOBBERS !

gaaltary riassbleg Ooeds, Wrossht a Call Irea Pip, totlr.-RadlaLwe- ,

Valves, Bte. All eepilles fee slfeasa, Wtltr MS IMa.

t CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ItesoluUons of Heepecc to we iem
' ory of the Dead Soldier and 8Utee--

Correanondenc of The Observer.
Faytttevllle. Oct. Camp tSS Uni-

ted Confederate Veterana, of Cumbsr-lan- d
county, met at noon .to-d-ay In

the city. nan. to give expression to the
soldiers Borrow over the destn or uen.
Ransom. Commander W. O. Hall pre
siding, and Adjutant A. A. McKethan
as secretarv. ., .:-

On motion, a committee, consisting or
Col. W.C, BroadfooW CoU w. J.
Greene and Capt J. H. Robinson, was
appointed to draft resolutions express
ing the sorrow of the camp in tne
death of Gen. M. W. Ransom. After a
short absence from the hall for dellb- -
ation, the committee, through col
Broadfoot. reported the following:

Comrades: We have met to taice note
of the death of North Carolina's fore
most cltisen. Gen. Matt ,W.; Ransom.
ours Is not the duty, nor Is this the time
and dace, for extended eulogy. His
life and character will be traced and re
corded by the pen of the biographer.

'It Is. however, our sad privilege to
drop the tear of. sympathy upon his
newly-mad- e grave, to recall nis mamy
figure, his great ability, hit glorious
record as a soldier, his high standing in
the Senate, his charming manners, his
open hand and heart that never gave
a throb not true to country arid to
friends, and his great usefulness. These
noble qualities were seen and known of
all men. To us he waa all these and
a great deal more.

"Some of us knew him and stood by
him In the red-h- ot hours of battle,
where his splendid figure and heroic
courage were an inspiration, Some of
us knew him In the dark, days of re-
construction, when his fortitude sur-
passed his valor In the field. Some
of us heard him, when he was here
for the last time, modestly repeat the
story of his visit to Judge Brooks and
his plea, doubtful at first, but won at
last, by Ransom's consummate tact
nis highest glfe for the writ of habeas
corpus, which stayed the hand of the
bloody Kirk, and saved our State from
anarchy.'

Some of us knew the inner man
the Ransom whose soul flashed through
those dark, piercing eyes, modulated
the tones of that musical Voice, guided
his footsteps and made him what he
was the most notable personality of
and among our people since the war.
All of us knew and admired plain Matt
W. Ransom.

"Great men are always plain and un-
pretending. Only the ass In the lion's
skin apes kingship. AH of us may claim
comradeship with htm.

'Good-by- e Matt W. Ransom, gen
eral. Senator, cltisen, friend!

"We bide our time!"
An eloquent eulogy was made by Col.

W. J, Green, and remarks by Mr. J. W.
Atkinson and others. On motion, the
resolutions were adopted, and it was
directed that copies be sent to Gen.
Ransom's family, to The Fayetteville
Observer, Standard and other leading
papers of the State.

Mr. Arch Brown has taken a position
with the Norfolk Lumber Company at
Wade Station.

At the first appointment at Wade's
to-da- y, of the joint canvass of the Dem
ocratic and Republican county, nomi
nees, the crowd was large and encour
aging Interest was shown.

Mr. J. B. Harrell has taken a posi
tion with the Nlmocks Insurance
Agency.

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.

Aslievllle Entertains Ute Governor of
Connecticut and Ills Party Ewart
and Price Speak at Biltmore So-clall-sta

to Nominste a Ticket.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Ashevllle, Oct. IS. Governor Cham-
berlain and party, of Connecticut, will
be received upon their arrival here to-
morrow morning and handsomely en-
tertained during their stay In the city.
At a meeting in the auditorium at noon
to-d- of the committee recently ap-
pointed by the directors of the board of
trade to meet and entertain the Con-
necticut party a. programme was ar-
ranged that will Insure to "the Gov-
ernor and the other New Englandera a
pleasant visit to the city.

Judge H. G. Ewart, Republican candi-
date for Congress .In this district, and
Mr. A. H. Price, assistant United
States district attorney, and a candi
date before the Republican congression
al convention of the eighth, district.
some time ago, spoke at Biltmore last
night to an audience numbering per
naps loo persons, in view of the bit
terneas that crept Into the congressional
fight between Mr. Price and Mr. Black
ourn, tne strained relations that now
exist between the gentlemen and the
fact that Mr. Price holds a Federal of-
fice, there has been some speculation
as to whether or not Mr. Price would
have anything to say regarding the
fight Mr. Blackburn is making in the
eighth. Those who expected to heat
the speaker either denounce or com
mend Mr. Blackburn were disappoint
ed. While the assistant district attor-
ney spoke on State and national Is
sues, referred to the candidacy of Judge
Ewart and predicted the gentleman's
election, he never once so much as
mentioned Mr. Blackburn's name or In
dicated that there waa such a man on
earth or that the eighth, congressional
district was in existence. Mr. Price
made a ringing and enthusiastic speech
and defended the administration of
President Roosevelt in a masterful man
ner. Judge Ewart also made a strong
Republican speech and waa given lib
eral aplause by those , preaent. His
remarks on tho issues of the .campaign
were elmllar to those be has made over
the district. - He stated hla position
on the Brownlow good rouds bill and
also on the negro plank of the Repub
lican national platform. The joint
campaign between Judge Ewart- - and
Congressman Gudger will be resumed
Monday.- " '.' 1

It la probable that the' Socialists of
Buncombe county will meet next week,- -

nominate a wnjujr hvivci iu en-
dorse the candidates for . Goveniof,
Lieutenant Governor and the1 Socialist
elector If has beert rumored for aev
eral 4ay that the Socialists weal put
a ticket in the new, ana iai mgnt ute
statement' was' made hat he" nomt na
tions hatf already been made. When
askedt concemlng hia a well-kpo- wn 8o--:
clalist to-d-ay -- said 'thtt,Wo''V-"nomIna--

tiona' nad yet: been" made, but that a
meeting woull be held next sWeelt tat
which tlmb Uwas prooawe a pooniy;
ticket, would be nominateo.; ;t.i.

WttEN THE HEART !S AFFECTED
By rheumatism or any of tbe muscles
near that organ, It is like tampering
wlth';aii iectrie wire, tor death' may
come at any moment ' If life Is worth
It, do not hesitate, but get Dr. Dnim-mond- 's

Lightning Bemedy Bend )J5
to the I)rummond Hedlcfne Co., New

Aiheboro, Oct. IS. Tbe campaign
was formally opened In Randolph coun
ty, at the Widow Ktsslngs, on Wednes-
day last There was a joint discussion
si tne political issues between the can-lldat- es

for the Legislature. W. M.
Watklns, secretary and treasurer of the
Columbia Manufacturing Company, Is
the Democratic candidate for the Sen-
ate. He made a very interesting speech.
Mr. Watklns Is an excellent business
man, and by close application and cor
rect methods In his business pursuits,
has amassed a snug fortune. Without
an attempt at oratory, but In' a plain
practical manner, he caught the ear of
nis nearers and made a fine Impression
generally among those who were pres-an- t.

Mr. Watklns Is opposed by Mr.
W. H. Tally, of Kandlcmnn. who also
Tiude n good speech, but confined him-
self largely to national affairs. He
was followed by J. M. Allen, Republi-
can candidate for the House, who did
redit in his effort to his side of the

question and to the party he repre-
sented. Mr. Allen was followed by Col.
W. P. Wood, who delivered a carefully
irepared speech, with a complete sum-nar- y

of events transpiring during the
administrations of Governors Russell,
and Aycock. Unfortunately, Mr. Allen
abb tt member of the fusion Legisla-
ture of 1SS7 and his record was against
him, und the castlgatlon he received
was fearful. It was like being between
the upper and the nether mlll-stoite- s.

The beat blood of both parties are rep-
resented In the two tickets this year
ind aside from thrusting at each other
from the stump, the very best of frlend-- y

relations prevail among the aspir-
ants for pollticul preferment.

Last Saturday, by the courtesy of the
proprietors of the A. & A. Railroad,
ihe Methodist und Presbyterian Sun-la- y

Bchools, run an excursion to the
now celebrated Jackson Bpiingg. t
wbb a great day for all who had the
privilege of Joining In Its pleasures.

ut from lilscoe to Asheboro, a great
ihout went up in gratitude to the noble
spirited men who had made it possible
or u large number of children to hav- -

one day of inexpressible pleasure, that
otherwise would never have come to
them.

An Interesting series of meetings 1ms
ust closed ut the Methodist church. A

number of conversions are reported,
oming largely from the pupils of the
;raded school. Rev. W. M. Hagby, of
Washington Street Methodist church,
High Point, diil the preaching, which
A'ns highly appreciated by the people
trenerally. He mude many friends
A'hlle here.

Mr. Sam Teague, a very popular and
llghly respected young man of this
own, has recently been elected cashier
f the Bank of Apalachlcola, Florida,

ind leaves In a few days to take charge
it the same. We nil regret to lose him
ig a citizen, but congratulate him on
ihe good fortune that has come his
way.

Commissioner s Sale of Valu
able Real I state.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
:ourt of Mecklenburg County, in the so- -

ion entitled Edgar Harding. nmnlUT,
'i. Henderson Mining Company, a Cor- -

loratlon, and others, defendants, the un- -

lersigned commissioner will on Monday.
he 7th day or PiovemDer, ivh, at ii
I'clock M.. at the Court House door of
Vfocklenhurg County, In Charlotte. N. ;.,
toll to the highest bidder, at public auct-
ion, nil that certain piece or tract of
land lying In Mecklenburg County and
SUite of North Cerollna, adjoining the
lands now or formerly J. H. Henderson's
ind others, and bounded as follows, to- -

I. H. Henderson's line and runnlg south
Ive (5) degrees; west, one hundred and
leven (111) poles to a stone; thence south

ten degrees (10) east forty-tw- o (42)
joles to a stone; thence south
ilghty-flv- e (85) degrees; east. slxty-- i
md one-ha- lf (66H) poles to a Small sassa- -
tras; thence north ten (10) degrees; east,:
i'orty-sve- n poles to a red oak and grape
vine; thenco south eighty-rfln- e (8) d-- !
vrees; east, twenty-nin- e (29) poles to
tono; thence north four (t) degrees; east,

forty-nin- e and one-ha- lf (4SV4) poles to a:
itone; thence north) thirty-on- e (31) do-- 1

greea west seventy-si- x (76) poles to a
post oak; thence north eighty-seve- n (Vi))
Jegrea west sixty-on- e and one-ha- lf t1H)
ixiles to the place of beginning, containing
ilgniy-nv- e ibo; ;ncririi, iiinrw ur icn. "
;emvr wnn an ine ensinrt,, uuiinrB, inm-n- .

inery, mining tools. Implements, fixtures
tnti nmnnii I nrnrw.rtv or urhntever mtmr
,1 II, LTI.JHAIIIB v .n...'- r,
ind being on the premises above des-Tine- j

The said tract of land being known as
the Henderson Mining Co.. land, and In-

cludes the Gold Mine known as the Hen-
derson Gold Mine. The machinery will
be sold separately from the land.

Terms of sale: Cosh.
Tbla the 1st day of October. 1904.

W. M. SMITH. Coin'r.
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J SPEPJGER TURIMER CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. t

Offices: New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, St, LouU, London, Englaad. ' '

YARNS AND COTTON PIECE GOODS. I V

CROMPTON- - THAYER LOOM CO,
WORCESTER, MASS. : : Xii r;;

MANUrACTOBEB OF' rV -- " r i

FANCY COTTON AND GINGHAM LOOMS.
A l.HO MAKERS OF DOBBIN. KITtlKR SINGLE OR POuBUB INDEX ;

TO OT1IBH L'VIMS,.TO BE APPLIED
SOUTHERN REP

ALEXANDER & GARSED, Charlotte, N. C.

COTTON
We now have a ocd so k of Gins at bur various ..

factories lor QUICK SHIPMENT. K '

We also have a few on hand at Charlotte.' U vbu
are in a hurry wire us.

?
' Ij'i'XK " ' n

Continental Gin Company,
CHARLOTTF, N. C. , v? ll, .

MILLER & COMPANY.
Kxchaiigi! Brokers.

No. 100 Hroadwiiy New York
Members New York Stock Exchange,
New York Cotton Exchange, New York
Produce Exchange. New York Coffee
Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Ex-
change, New Orleans Board of Trade,
Chicago Board of Trade.

Transacts a general brokerage and
fomnilsslon business. Executes orders
for the purchase or sale of stocks, cot-
ton, coffee, grain and provisions for
cash, or will carry the same on mar-
gins, DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO
ALL EXCHANGES. Prompt atten-
tion to all orders. "

Branch office, No. 6 North College
Street Charlotte, N. C.

F. 11. ALEXANDER, Manager.

A, D. Salkeld & Bro.
66-7- 2 Leonard St, Now York.

COTTON YARNS.
WITH

FRED'K VIKTOR 4k ACHELIS.

HUGH M'RAE & CO.
Bankers,

COTTON YARNS.
Miiaoeiianeoua outhern eourltlea

CpTTON MILL STOCKS

WILMINQTON, N. C.
Washington, D. C, 408 Colorado

Building.

CATLIfi & GO.

Commission Merchants.
646 nun 147 Broadway,

New York,
Boston. Philadelphia.

COTTON YARNS
ALL NUMBERS,

SKEINS. WARPS, COPS and CONES.

COTTON GOODS.

Ed Eisenhauer&Go.
Cotton Futures

Members New Orleans Cotton Ex-

change, New Orleans Board of Trade
and Associate Members Liverpool Cot-

ton Association.

Special Attention Given
8plnners' Orders

Write for our Cotton Letters.
solicited.

i'il Gravler Street New Orleans.

L. A. Dodsworth. Dolph M. Young.

L A. Dodsworth & Co..

ankers andarokcrs.
Members New York Cotton Exchange
and New Orleans Cotton Kxchnnge.
' Private direct wires to New York,
New Orleans and Chicago. Corres
pondents J. S, Baehr & Co, New
York; Hayward Vick & Co., New Or
leans; and Bartlette, Frailer - and.
Carrlngton, Chicago.

Oui'ot town order promptly exen
cuted.

Phone No. 291 Charlotte, N. C. '

'& Commission Merchants.

SAVANNAH, Ga.

ItESENTATTVES. '

GINS

Richard A. Olyiii
1

commission Herchant.
Cotton Warps :and .Xanis
No. 1U Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

C P. EUls, J P. Hentcan, a P. tills Jr

GP.EIHs&Co.
f EsUbltahed i84,

pj:a3iix:: :

Members of. the New --York Cotton
change. New Orleans ,Otton

i cbaqge.,1 Liverpool t Cotton 4 En '

Association. New Orleans T,o

'Trade. t" V '
? '. Cottott ' Exchange Baildtnir.

h i. new obxeaks,
Special attention given to ex-O- f

orders In contracts for futur e

ery of cotton in all. the mui i .

espondencs solicited. ".''

mnr
BUCKIN"

r

ft m

'K ' and - by J. Pt Montgomery, bead 1mok- -

W. B. Smith & Co.
BROKERS

stakllsbed 1HT8.
1 New York ijunsolidated

Mkmrkrs WUK'k KxobanK.
ChlcnRii Board ofTrsrte.

.STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVIS-
IONS. COTTON.

Private Wires.
We have every facility for the

prompt execution of orders.
Correspondence Solicited. '

Market Letter on Application,
Empire Building. 71 Broad-wA- y,

New York.
" AsSjSBBBNBBBSaBBaBBVfeAs&A

HIGH-GRAD- E SPINDLE. . --

LOOM,. ENGINE. AND, VALVE.

OILS
SCOCREE. BEL OIL A. GREASES,

LUBRtCATING GREASES, f
READY MIXED PAINTS5.J "c.
COLD WATER PAINTS.- - '

-- ..
WATTLES DRESSING COMPOtJNtS

ieeoJJissoiiiSiiiiC!)
. Charlotte, N. C.

William B. Gfiorfos- -

.'Amsterdam, N. Y.
Oof ton Yrr r V "

town, the Dart v was driven to nnf of out
Popular drug Btomi: where a member' of
ine eeard treated the company - to cold
urlnka a thoughtful ' courtesy much ap-
preciated, 'esnecially after a dusty drive.

Burlington to to be congratulated upon
having such wide-awak- e, progressive and
Interested gentlemen as Messrs. J, IV.
Cates, James, P. Albright, I. T. Morrow,
John R. Ireland and W. C. Uelcy to con-
stitute the board of education. --;

Tlw frr.kus act of the board was athoughtful one and greatly appredatl by
Ihe faculty. It is an example that other
school boards might well imitate.Burlington ' people era proud iof theirgraded schools,- - and always stand rtaly
te to nnytlilng pomriblv for their adfmice-mefi- t;

Friday .will kwg be remembered
as a ted lettr day in the teachers' cat
eitilnr. and the; teachers will exert fresh
seal and enthusiasm, as they remember
the, kindness of their board of education

1

GOAL
Wholesala ail nsrtall.
We suppose the people of

Charlotte wish to know whet .

eoal is to sell for this season,
therefor, we submit the fol-
lowing prices:

"ANTHRACITE."
Exg, Stove, or Nut sixes, per
ton, I3.M. '' "

fBrTtTMiNorja"
Blue Oero, Jellico, Block,

; Tennessee Coals, for grat
. and stove use, per ton, 64.1s)

Delivered in your bins; I.ooo-bound-

to ton, Bpeclsl prices .

tw Rtsam and Furnae'Coals. v
I 'Phone to our office No. at. i'

Yard No. 00 West Third St. :,
fifflpe and yard entire block

T . . ma. , ...,1.

J IkfdHffiSTER yaUJTMg'MARKiB
wii'.!''!" "" f W-'--- '

f Prices Steady, With bo Apparent
6 ProbablUty' of a-- Decline. .

' Manchester, Oct:'' t.Condltlons In the
j cotton, market were little .changed last' week.. There Was a healthy demand, sell

sf ere were firm and sales were. frequently
impracticable, owing to the Impossibility
of executing them within the renuired' tmt, The Mediterranton and South Amer--
lean1 demand Wft' fairly netiv. Prices

' " ' ' ' f (' rt


